There is accumulating evidence of an increase in the activity of fetal endocrine Systems at or about the time of birth, suggesting participation by the fetus in the onset of and control of labor [2, 5, 10, 11, 12] . Vasopressin, primarily an antidiuretic hormone, has the potential of influencing the onset and progress of labor by virtue of its vasocontrictor effect on uterine blood vessels [3, 13] . Earlier studies by HOPPENSTEIN et al. [8] andCHARD et al. [4] have documented extremely high concentrations of vasopressin in human umbilical cord blood of babies born after spontaneous vaginal delivery. While considering other factors, these aüthors concluded that increased fetal vasopressin secretion was due to the stress of delivery. A recent study [1] , however, utilizing a chronic sheep preparation has demonstrated an increase in the fetal vasopressin secretion just before the .onset of labor. This suggests the interesting possibility of a causal role of fetal vasopressin in the onset of labor. Since a similar study in human subjects is notpossible, we have adopted an indirect approach to this problem. If high vasopressin concentrations in the umbilical cord blood were indeed due to stress, there might be a correlation between the magnitude of vasopressin levels and the severity of asphyxial stress. The present study is an attempt to expand the previous observation, using a different assay System, and to determine if a correlation exists between the severity of fetal asphyxia and the degree of hypervasopressinemia.
l Materials and methods
Plasma vasopressin concentrations were determined in four groups of infants.
I. Group A consisted of twelve "non-stressed" neonates who had peripheral venous samples collected between 48 and 72 hours of life. The total volume of the samples did not exceed 0.5 ml.
II. Group B consisted of ten infants who were ventilated because of severe respiratory distress syndrome. These infants were feit to be maximally stressed, and had umbilical arterial samples collected between 24 and 48 hours of life. The sample volumes were similar to those in Study Group A (Mean Gestational Age 32.5 weeks). III. Group C consisted of twenty-twospontaneously delivered infants in whom samples were separately collected from the umbilical cord artery and vein, and four infants in whom arterial and venous samples were combined. The volume of the sample varied with the length of the cord segment, but was at least 3 ml. One-half ml of the arterial blood was used for each acid base and PO 2 determiniation (Mean Gestational Age 38 weeks). IV. Group D consisted of 14 infants who were delivered by elective cesarean section in whom samples were collected from the umbilical cord artery and vein. Acid base and P0 2 determinations were also performed on infants from this group (Mean Gestational Age 39 weeks).
Blood for each vasopressin determination was deposited into chilled vacutainer tubes containing 10.5 mg of E.D.T.A. in a volume of 70 μΐ. The samples were centrifuged at 4°C and the plasma was frozen at -20°C until extraction and assay within four weeks. Vasopressin was determined by radioimmunassay, details of which have been reported earlier [9] . The Standard hormone used was synthetic arginine vasopressin (SCHWARZ-MANN). The biological activity, determined by Dr. WILBER SAWYER'slaboratory at this Institution, was 250 pressor units/mg. The immunological identity of this material to the pure natural bovine preparation has previously been reported [9] , the conversion factor for picograms to microunits of vasopressin being X 0.25. The APGAR score for infants in Group C and D was evaluated postnatallyby oneindividual(R.A.P.).
Results
In Group A, "non-stressed" infants, most vasopressin levels were barely detectable; the highest values did not exceed 5 pg/ml. In Group B, "stressed" infants who were ventilated because of severe respiratory distress syndrome,. the concentrations r nge from 2.5 to 25 pg/ml (Tab. I).
In infants delivered vaginally (Group C) the AVP values averaged 453.5 and ranged from 5 to 2200 pg/ml in arterial blood. More than 90% of the arterial samples had higher vasopressin concentrations than the respective venous samples (P < 0.005 by paired T test). This suggests fetal origin of the hormone. Considering that the level of 25 pg/ml was the highest obtained in ten infants with severe respiratory distress who were clearly in a Situation of stress, it should be noted that all but two levels among the spontaneously delivered babies were higher than this value (Tab. II).
In Group D, infants delivered by elective "Cesarean Section," all butone had umbilical arterial arginine vasopressin concentrations less than 25 pg/ml (Tab. III). Fig. l graphically illustrates the lack of correlation of the umbilical arterial plasma vasopressin concentration with the umbilical arterial pH (r = -.08)*. Additionally, no correlation was evident between the vasopressin concentration and the base excess (r = +.13)* or the infant's one minute APGAR score (r = +.37)*.
Comment
This study extends the observations of the previous authors [4, 8] spontaneous delivery, and furthermore examines premature infants stressed postnatally with severe one of the possible mechanisms, Levels in cord repiratory distress syndrome. The fetal neuroblood from such infants greatly exceeded those hypophysis, on "the other hand, appears to be from both normal, non-stressed neonates, and remärkably quiescent in the absence of labor, i.e., cesarean section, suggesting the possibility that the increase in vasopressin concentration may be related to labor. The increase may represent either a non-specific response of the fetus to the stress of vaginal delivery, or a primary event preceding or related toparturition. Although there are a number of stresses to which the infant in utero may be subjected, inadequate placental exchange of oxygen and carbon dioxide is the most severe and represents the most frequent occurrence.
Despite extreme Variation, between 5-2200 pg/ml, we were unable to demonstrate a correlation . between the umbilical arterial vasopressin concentration, and the simultaneously determined pH, base excess and one minute APGAR score. These data strengthen the inference that the increase in plasma vasopressin is not solely related to asphyxial stress. HOPPENSTEIN et al. [8] observed that the newborn infants' increase in blood vasopressin concentration in response to surgical stress was significantly less than that of olderinfants. Although the number of determination were few (5 infants), this may also mean that during the neonatal period, the human posterior pituitary is less capable of releasing vasopressin in response to stress. Vasopressin has long been regarded äs a stress related hormone [6] . Contrary to this concept, BRENNAN et al. [2] , using a radioimmunoassay similar to ours, have very recently reported that certain forms of stress, which were severe enough to activate the pituitary adrenal axis in rats, failed to release vasopressin. From human cord blood measurements alone, it is not possible to determine the time sequence of excessive vasopressin release in relation to the onset and progress of Spontaneous labor. The increased concentration of AVP in the umbilical artery following Spontaneous delivery suggests that there might be a role for the fetus in the initiation of labor.
Summary
Marked elevations in the vasopressin concentrations in human umbilical cord blood have been reported previously [4, 8] . This could either be a part of generalized increase in the activity of fetal endocrine System at the time of birth, a phenomenon that has led to the concept of fetal participation in the onset of labor, or simply due to the stress of delivery. The present study is an attempt to examine the later possibility. Plasma vasopressin was determined by radioimmunoassay [9] in separately collected arterial and venous blood from the umbilical cords of 24 babies spontaneously delivered and 14 babies born after Caesarian Section in the absence of labor. Arterial acid-base determinations were done in each case. The Apgar Score was evaluated by one individual. In order to obtain a general idea of circulating concentration of this hormone in the neonatal period, vasopressin concentrations were determined in the systemic venous blood of 12 normal and 10 stressed babies. Vasopressin concentrations in the umbilical arterial blood of babies born after Spontaneous delivery were remarkably high, äs compared to all the other groups. Despite a wide ränge, between 5-2200 pg/ml, there was no correlation between the magnitude of vasopressin elevation and the severity of fetal asphyxia (Fig. 1) . The present finding in part, confirms and expands previously observed increased vasopressin levels in the cord blood after Spontaneous vaginal delivery. In addition, a lack of correlation between fetal asphyxia and the vasopressin levels suggests that these high levels may not be related to this form of stress.
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Zusammenfassung
Hohe Vasopressin-Konzentrationen im menschlichen Nabelschnurblut -mangelnde Korrelation mit Streßfak-toren Kürzlich wurde über deutlich erhöhte Vasopressin-Konzentrationen im menschlichen Nabelschnurblut berichtet [4, 8) [4, 8] . Ceci pourrait resulter soit d'une intensification generalis6e de Factivite du Systeme endocrinal foetal au moment de la naissance, un phenomene qui est a l'origine du concept de la participation foetale au declenchement du travail, soi du stress de l'accouchement. L'article present parte sur l'examen de cette seconde possibilite. La vasopressine du plasma a ete definie par essai radio-immunologique [9] sur des echantillons preleves isolement dans le sang arteriel et veineux du cordon ombilical de 24 bebes nes apres accouchement spontane et de 14 bebes nes apres section cesarienne consecutive ä une absence de travail. Des definitions acidobaxiques arterielles ont eteeffectuees dans chaque cas. Afin d'obtenir une idee generale de la concentration curculatoire de cette hormone en periode neonatale, on a etabli les concentrations de vasopressine dans le sang veineux systemique de 12 bebes normaux et de 10 sous stress. Les concentrations ^de vasopressine du sang ombilical arteriel de bebes nes apres accouchement spontane etaient extremement elevees par rapport a celles des autres groupes. En depit d'une grande marge de variabilito, entre 5 et 2200 pg/ml, on n'a observe aucune correlation entre l'amplitude de la h^usse de vasopressine et la gravite d'asphyxie foetale (Fig. 1) . Les resultats presents, d'une part, confirment et developpent les observations anterieures des hausses de vasopressine dans le sang ombilical apres des accouchements vaginaux spontanes. De plus, le manque de correlation entre l'asphyxie foetale et les taux de vasopressine donne a penser que ces taux eleves n'ont peut-etre aucune relation avec cette forme de stress.
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